Crystal Lake Central Booster Meeting 3/2/2016 Minutes
President’s Report, Amy Goze
--Buffalo Wild Wings, first round we had donation of $645.00, check already received.
Second night didn’t seem as busy in the restaurant, but a lot of take out
--Allocation of funds to activity organizations will be voted on after game night
Administration Report, Amy Goze/Connie Berg
--State of Illinios has switched from ACT to SAT testing, that will start next year.
The group it effects the most is the sophmores.
--Amy Goze brought up information included in an email from the district that the school
year will shift in start time to mid August and end time mid May starting in 2017
Secretary Report, Open position
--Connie Berg taking minutes tonight
--minutes from last month approved, Cari Tomesello seconded by Emma Hershey
Treasurer’s Report, Linda Agress
--Financial handout consolidated to fit on one page, easier to read. More detailed report
available if requested.
--We made almost $30,000 in profit this year
--Question was posed, when will activitiy clubs receive their allocations? It will be voted
on after Game Night fundraiser, so we know how much money we have to give.
--Suggestions for monies needed: New Popcorn Machine, softball indoor batting
netting. Mat hoists will be discussed to be paid for in an upcoming year.
Merchandise, Kim Rosenmayer
--Sales at the 8th Grade Night went well.
Older items sold well. The new plain sweatshirts didn’t sell as well as
anticipated, but are simple in design and will be available for registration night
and other sale opportunities going forward.
--There are two potential women to take over merchandise liaison for next year.
--A display will be available at registration for Letterman Jackets
--There may be a display case somewhere in the school for spirit wear, we will consider
using the display case, if available.
Concessions, Amy Goze
--Indoor Track will have a concession day March 12. They have done concessions
before and are familiar on how to run it. It’s the same day as game night, but
one person from the board will come to help open.
--There is an outdoor concession stand by the baseball field. Miriam Berg offered to run
that stand.

Program Book, Amy Goze
--The Fall and Winter program book is completed and went to print.
It will be available next week.
--Amy will be contacting Mrs Parish (art teacher) to see if any photography students
would be willing to take pictures for future program books
--The printer, Alpha Graphics offered for a student in graphic design to come to their
business, they would show the student how to help arrange the book.
This would be a teaching experience for the student, and help keep the cost
down for paying to have the book designed
--Pictures for the spring program book are due by April 8, 2016
Game Night Fundraiser 3/12/2016, Amy Goze
--There are 24 out of 28 paid tables, 4 left
--Baskets are due by today. Please include detailed list of contents. If you need help
putting your basket together, come to the meeting on Sunday.
--Any other donations or baskets not handed in, please contact Amy Goze ASAP
--Next meeting is Sunday, March 6th 1:00 at Kim Rosenmayer’s house (6100 Haligus, if
using GPS put in Woodstock) to put together the booster club baskets, along
with other details that may need to be addressed.
--March 9th 7:30pm there will be a meeting for scorekeepers at Amy Goze’s house
--Steve Olson will make opening statement this year at Game Night Fundraiser.
--Decoration days will be the Wed, Thurs and Fri prior to Gamenight, it can
start after Chris is done putting up the black backdrops. That time is TBD, look
for email to come out with information.
--There are enough people to staff the evening, but we can always use more people to
help, or be there just in case someone gets sick.
--$50 is being offered to one organization who is willing to help clean up the day after
game night. It’s usually easy and doesn’t take a ton of time.
Liaison Updates:
--Dance season is over, tryouts for next year are in April
--Boys Track/Cross Country: Cross Country is over. Their first meet for indoor track
went well at Huntley. There are two more meets for indoor track. They will have a
concession stand at the indoor track meet March 12, 2016.
--Lacrosse has their first game March 16th. Their parent meeting is 3-3-2016. They are
still looking for players as the roster is very slim compared to surrounding schools. Both
boys and girls can play.
--Band had a successful concert at the Raue Center. It’s a fantastic facility to use.
There is an upcoming Jazz concert. Friday 3-4-2016 the band will go to NIU for a
workshop and to perform along with Bernotas Middle School band. They will have an
end of the year concert as well as play at awards night.
--Cheer season is coming to an end. They came in 3rd at state. Tryouts and
workshops start April/May.
--Girls Basketball Season is over. They have a freshman who is going on to a 3 point
contest. Their upcoming banquet is at the Country Club.

--Softball just had their tryouts. It’s a very positive good energy program. This is the
first year they will have to cut people from the team due to the amount of girls trying out.
--Choir had their concert at the Raue Center, it was successsful and sold out. The Little
Mermaid musical 3-17 through 3-20 tickets are on sale, available on the website.
(student activity passes don’t work for this event). Mixed Choir is going to Fox Valley.
Auditions for next year’s placement have already taken place. There is another concert
in May.
Meeting Adjourned 8:22 pm motioned by Linda Agress, seconded by Kim
Rosenmayer

